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Abstract: The present state of the populations of the European bison (Bison bonasus)
“Berezinsko-borisovskaya” and “Volozhynskaya”, natural food supply in their habitats are
reviewed. The size of “Berezinsko-borisovskaya” population of European bison increased from
7 to 27 individuals, but of “Volozhynskaya” population of European bison increased from 15 to
80 individuals. The ecological characteristics of populations (population dynamics, birth rate,
death rate, indexes of fertility birth) are presented. The problems of population management are
discussed.
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Introduction

In 1974, two groups counting 5 (1 male, 4 females) and 6 (2 males, 4 females)
of European bison were delivered to Berezinsky Biosphere Reserve. However
in the forming of new population participated only 6 or 7 European bison,
because 4 animals from the second group emigrated from the place chosen for
reintroduction. All animals were delivered from breeding station in Prioksko-
-Terrasny reserve. The aim of this reintroduction was to study the processes
of adaptation and forming of free-living subpopulation in the wild. It is
necessary to mention that all delivered animals were born and lived in
enclosure. It is possible to say that animals have passed the period of
‘predomestication’, because they were fed by people for the whole year. In
1994, 15 European bison – including 5 males and 10 females were delivered
into Volozhynsky Forestry from National Park “Belovezhskaya Pushcha”.
Animals were kept in the enclosure (6 ha) until the end of May. In first two
weeks after the release, animals stayed near the enclosure, later on they
gradually extended their home range. The aim of this paper is to characterize
the populations of E. bison in both localities as well as habitats in their home
ranges.



The present state of studied populations
“Berezinsko-borisovskaya” population

The area selected as a home range for the population is about 25,000
– 28,000 ha, including forest ecosystems about 9,000 ha. Pine forests
dominate there – 53%, fir-woods cover – 23% and birch woods – 14%, there
are few aspen forests – 4% and alder forests – 3%, other tree stands cover 3%.
Forests are intensively logged. There is an abundance of browse and
herbaceous plants at clear cuts. There are flood-plains along river Berezina
and lake Palic.

Former studies (Kozla et al. 2004) showed than the diet of the “Berezinsko-
-borisovskaya” population consists of 176 plant species, including 24 trees and
shrubs. Out of this number 51 species compose the main group of food, 71
– are additional, 19 – used occasionally. This classification is quite relative,
because when natural food supply is poor, plants from additional group may
become main food (Korochkina 1969). Total biomass of herbs and dwarfshrubs
is in the range 1 000–2 000 kg per ha, and in clearings reaches 5 000 kg per ha.

In spring and summer seasons European bison inhabit forest ecosystems
with well developed ground flora. There are oak stands, alder woods, overgrown
clearings and fresh clearings. The main E. bison habitat is in the southern
part of the reserve between river Mraj and lake Palic. There are a lot of
moraine hills with well developed ground vegetation, among dominating
marches. In autumn, European bison change their habitat. They often visit
agrocenoses, where they eat winter rye, and dig potatoes. In winter European
bison concentrate near places of supplemental feeding, but if there are
insufficient forage or it is low quality, animals stay all winter near cattle
breeding farms were they eat hay, hay silage and potatoes. The result of such
behavior are significant damages in agriculture (Stavrovski, Kozla 1996).

The north border of present European bison habitat lies near lake Palic and
spreads towards south for some 25–30 km. The habitat lies on the south part
of the Berezinsky Biosphere Reserve, Borisovsky forestry, and kolkhozes
“Komintern” and “Zamosh’e” (Fig. 1).

Bison, living in enclosure get used to obtain forage from people. After being
released to the wild such animals started to look for ‘easy forage’: visited
feeding places for wild boar, went to the edges of villages and eat hay from
stacks, sometimes they stayed near cattle breeding farms all day long, where
they eat hay, silage etc. This indicates a weakness of the concept, which
recommended releasing of European bison from breeding station to the wild
without acclimatization period in enclosure and without supplemental feeding.
European bison raised in enclosures should not be used as founders of new
free living populations, especially in conditions where mosaic forests dominate.

The growth of the Berezinsko-borisovskaya subpopulation is very slow
(Tabl. 1). During 34 years its numbers have grown from 6 (7) to 39 individuals
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Figure 1. Habitat of the European bison population “Berezinsko-borisovskaya”
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Table 1. Population dynamics of European bison population “Berezinsko-borisovskaya”

Year Total European
bison numbers

Increase or
decrease, %

No of calves Index of birth,
%

Mortality

1974 5 – – – –
1975 7 – 2 28,6 –
1976 8 +14.3 3 37,5 2
1977 10* +25.0 1 10,0 –
1978 11 +10.0 2 18,2 1
1979 13 +18.2 2 15,4 –
1980 15 +15.4 2 13,3 –
1981 17 +13.3 2 11.8 –
1982 18 +5.9 3 16.7 1
1983 18 0 no data 1
1984 18 0 3 16.7 1
1985 17 –5.6 2 11.8 –
1986 18 +5.0 no data 3
1987 18 0 2 11.1 1
1988 20 +11.1 2 10.0 3
1989 19 –5.0 5 26.3 –
1990 24 +26.3 3 12.5 –
1991 27 +12.5 6 22.2 1
1992 32 +18.5 3 9.4 1
1993 33 +3.1 4 12.1 –
1994 34 +3.0 3 8.8 2
1995 34 0 2 5.9 2
1996 37 +8.8 4 10.8 2
1997 33 –10.8 5 15.2 1
1998 33 0 no data 1
1999 34 +3.0 no data 3
2000 34 0 2 5.9 2
2001 33 –2.9 no data 4
2002 35 +6.1 4 11.4 2
2003 36 +2.8 2 5.5 2
2004 38 +5.5 4 10.5 1
2005 39 +2.6 4 10.2
2006 38 –2.6 no data
2007 37 –2.7 no data
2008 35 –5.5 no data
2009 35 0 no data
2010 35 0 no data
2011 34 –2.9 no data
2012 27 –20.6 no data

Total +151.6 77 368.3 37
Average +5.4 2.9 14.2 –

Notice: 1 European bison from the second group has joined the herd.
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Table 2. Causes of mortality in European bison population “Berezinsko-borisovskaya” (1974–2003)

Causes of mortality
Numbers of
dead animals

Calves Yearlings
2 years

and older

Sex

male female

Poaching 6 1 5 5

Emaciation 6 4 2 1

Old age 2 2 1 1

Poisoning 2 2

Traffic accidents 2 1 1

Stillbirth 1 1

Elimination 11 11 9 2

Cardiovascular system
desease

2 2 1 1

Death from predators 1 1

Unknown 1 1

Total 34 10 2 22 11 10

(in 2005). The mortality amounted to 34 individuals from 1974 to 2003
including 11 animals that were eliminated (Tabl. 2).

Population dynamics of every species mainly depends on two opposite
processes – birth rate and death rate. There were recorded 75 calves from 1975
to 2005 excluding 5 years, when data are absent. On the base of data collected
during a number of years about age and sex structure the index of birth during
one period of subpopulation growth was 20.5% on average, and varied from
10% to 37.5%, but in general (for all years) it was very low at the level of 14.5%.
It seems that limited gene pool, inbreeding, offspring being fathered by one
or two males and physiological condition of animals greatly influenced their
reproduction rate. The growth rate was also affected by low probability of
survival (calves are often born in autumn) and possible predators pressure
(wolves and bears), present there – especially in forests near lake Palic.

We can identify three periods of Berezinsko-borisovskaya subpopulation
development: 1977–1982, 1990–1994, 2002–2005 when average indexes of
growth were 12.6%, 12.7% and 4.3% respectively (a maximal in 1990 – 26.3%).
Excluding these periods, during five years there was no population increase,
during seven years there was a decrease of E. bison numbers, and only during
four years there was a slight increase in population numbers (Kozlo, Bunevich
2011). Such unstable and very slow process of forming and development of
Berezinsko-borisovskaya subpopulation is the result of basic and not corrected
for a long time mistakes. Berezinsko-borisovskaya population lives on the
territory of four organizations – Berezinsky Biosphere Reserve, Borisovsky
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Forestry and two kolkhozes. Therefore there is no one owner or coordinator
responsible for its maintenance and conservation. Additionally, according to
our opinion the habitat within Berezinsko-borisovskaya subpopulation home
range is unsuitable for European bison, their maintenance and effective
protection. This herd, with strongly limited gene pool and high inbred, is
unable for further growth and forming of valuable and vital population.

“Volozhynskaya” population

The area, selected as home range of this subpopulation is about 33,000 ha. As
a result of drainages performed in 1971–1975 almost all waterlogged grounds
became accessible for European bison. Forests are under strong anthropogenic
disturbance. In some types of forests recovered after logging the ground flora
and understory are quite rich and diversified. Presence of birch woods at flood
plains with sedges, alder forests and mixed fir-deciduous forests is important for
forming the food base for European bison. More than 400 ha, where peat
extraction was performed became valuable as a pasture with well developed
herbage and available shrubs. Some areas of semi-opened ecosystems are mown
1–2 times per year, which contributes to the enrichment of available forage.

In autumn European bison mainly feed upon natural forage growing in
moist forests where it retains it nutritional value for a longer time than at open
spaces. In that time the main foraging grounds for European bison are open
hayfields in tract Tiakovo and along rivers Volka, Sivichanka, Kamenka,
Izled’. Mosaic of various types of forests and open spaces, gentle relief, forests
create there favorable conditions for European bison.

The total area of winter home range there was 6,000–7,000 ha, and summer
– 30,000–35,000 ha. In 2010–2012 the density was 8.6 and 1.6 individuals per
1000 ha respectively. European bison range in summer extends to river Izled’
from the south, up to river Isloch from west and north and up to the end of
continuous Nalibokskaya Pushcha from the east. The maximum distance from
the enclosure where European bison lived for 5 months and a site of
supplemental feeding is about 15 km (Fig. 2).

The main foraging grounds from spring until the middle of the summer are
hayfields near the forest. In autumn and winter – parts of the forest with rich
understory, situated on the habitat perimeter. There are also some places
where European bison concentrate in winter.

The main herd consist of 30–35 individuals of different sex and age. They
remain not far from the introduction site and permanent supplemental feeding
station on hayfields along the tract Tiakovo. The herd of 5–7 individuals
(fertile females and young males), which separated from one of the existing
herds in 2003, lives on the meadows near the forest not far from villages
Bielokorets and Borki. Some 3–4 adult males are usually seen in agrocenoses
between villages Sivitsa and Ugly. About 10 individuals inhabit hayfields near
farm-stead Kozliki. There are some single individuals in winter, mainly males
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Figure 2. Habitat of the European bison population “Volozhynskaya”

older than 10 years, which from time to time separate from herds and stay on
new cleared spaces and in young forests.

There are 102 species of herbs identified within European bison range.
About 30% of them form the main part of the diet, 36.4% – are considered
additional and 33.4% – secondary and occasionally used. Some forest types
there have rich biomass of herbs and shrubs: nettle alder forest – up to 4 ton
per ha, bilberry pine forest – 2.4, brake pine forest – 2.2, gramineous bilberry
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Table 3. Population dynamics of European bison population “Volozhynskaya”

Year Total European
bison numbers

Increase or
decrease, %

Numbers of
calves

Birth
index %

Perished Eliminated

1994 15 – 3 20.0 2

1995 17 +13.3 3 17.6

1996 19 +11.7 6 31.5

1997 24 +26.3 5 20.8

1998 28 +16.6 7 25.0

1999 37 +32.1 6 16.2

2000 39 +5.4 5 12.8

2001 44 +12.8 8 18.2 2�, 2Ś

2002 46 +4.5 7 15.2 2 1�, 1Ś

2003 46 0.0 6 13.0

2004 53 +15.2 8 15.1 1

2005 56 +5.6 5 8.9 2

2006 54 -3.6 7 12.9 2 1

2007 60 +11.1 7 11.6

2008 67 +11.6 7 10.4

2009 76 +13.4

2010 79 +3.8

2011 82 +3.8

2012 80 -2.5 1 1.2 3

Total +181.1

Aver
age

+10.1

Notice: Data about natural mortality and elimination are not complete.

birch wood – 3.7. However the main resources of herbs are in gramineuos-
-buttercup and floodplain meadows – 9.1 and 6.9 respectively, as well as at
glades – 7.7 ton per ha. Poor biomass of ground flora is in oxalis and nettle
fir woods, and nettle birch wood – 1.0.

It has been calculated that in pine forests (brake-gramineous, bilberry,
mossy-heather) total resources of species considered as main part of E. bison
diet (15 866.4 t) can supply 90 individuals, while total biomass of herbs (38
878.8 t) – 215 European bison. Total biomass of ground flora in birch woods,
alder and fir forests is 10 408.8 t. In general total food resources provided by
species considered as main part of the diet in biotopes including not only
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forest associations but floodplain meadows, cleared spaces etc. are 26 569.9 t,
which may supply 150 European bison (Kozla, Bunevich 2009).

The major resources of browse are in birch woods – 592 ton per ha, pine
forests – 390 ton per ha, fir forests – 207 ton per ha. There are far lower in
alder woods – 97 ton per ha, in aspen forests – 28 ton per ha and in oak woods
– 14 ton per ha.

In this population there were 90 calves born from 1994 until 2008 (Table 2).
Calving occurs usually in May. In the enclosure in 1994, calves were born on
the 19th, 23th, 24th, and 26th of May. On average there were 6.0 calves annually,
maximally – 8 were in 2001 and 2004. Index of birth was there 16.6% on
average. Annual index of fertility (a proportion of calves vs. fertile females)
ranged between 27% and 46.6%. These indexes are a little higher than in
maternal Belovezhskaya (Belarusian) population, but lower than in Białowieska
(Polish) population. Average annual growth rate was 10.9%, ranging from 0%
to 32% including natural mortality and elimination of defective (old, sick,
traumatized) animals (Kozlo, Shakun 2006).

During the whole period of Volozhynskaya population formation total
mortality was 33 individuals. The main causes of it were: respiratory system
diseases, heart failure, poaching and emigration. Seventeen European bison
regarded as not valuable for reproduction were eliminated.

Overall status of European bison in Volozhynskaya population is good. The
indexes of main population characteristics allow to conclude that the first
phase of reintroduction, forming and creation of free living Volozhynskaya
European bison population up to 2005 were successful. However on the 27th

of May 2005, by the resolution of the Body of Ministers, the State landscape
reserve “Naliboksky” has been established on the territories of Stolbtsovsky
and Volozhynski districts of Minsk region and Ivjevsky and Novogrudski
districts of Grodno region. Its area is 77 540 ha. As a result the home range of
European bison subpopulation Volozhynskaya is within the territory of the
reserve. According to the rules common for all landscape reserves in Belarus,
there is no more supplemental feeding was stopped, protection level is lower,
and a number of wolves grew up. Some of the European bison left this area
and emigrated into the neighboring forests – Iv’evsky and Stolbtsovsky.

Conclusions

Changeable and very slow process of the development of European bison
population “Berezinsko-borisovskaya” is a consequence of basic and not being
corrected for a long time mistakes. This population, that lives on the territory
of five organizations – Berezinsky Biosphere Reserve, Borisovsky Forestry,
kolkhoz, sovkhoz and game preserve of the Federation of organized labors of
Belarus has no one owner, responsible for it maintenance, and adequate
monitoring. The scientific department of Berezinsky Biosphere Reserve does
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not carry routine studies on the European bison population. As soon as
possible it is necessary to undertake fundamental actions to improve present
bad situation. According to our opinion the home range of European bison
population “Berezinsko-borisovskaya” is not suitable for this species, and
genetic parameters of this herd do not create good perspectives for its growth
and formation of vital, self-sustainable population.

Ecological conditions, especially food base, are favorable for further growth
and attaining self-sustainable state of European bison population “Volozhyn-
skaya” at the level of 120–150 individuals. To achieve this aim it is necessary
to conduct pasture improvement and routine mowing at former hayfields,
establish foraging plots, that may help to minimize animals emigration, raise
the effectiveness of protection both in reserve and in bordering territories,
introduce an improvement of gene e.g. by replacing in 2014–2015 some 8–10
sexually mature males from Volozhynskaya population with males from other
populations, for example Osipovuchskaya and Oziorskaya.
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Charakterystyka ekologiczna środowiska i stanu dwóch populacji żubra w Białorusi:
“Berezinsko-borisovskaya” i “Volozhynskaya”

Streszczenie: W pracy przedstawiono aktualny stan populacji żubra (Bison bonasus)
bytujących w dwóch stanowiskach w Białorusi: “Berezinsko-borisovskaya” i “Volozhynskaya”.
Omówiono też naturalne zasoby pokarmowe i warunki siedliskowe dla tych wolnożyjących
populacji. Wielkość populacji żubra “Berezinsko-borisovskaya” wzrosła od 7 do 27 osobników,
a stado “Volozhynskaya” natomiast od 15 do 80 osobników. Charakterystyki ekologiczne każdej
populacji, jak dynamika populacji, wskaźnik urodzeń i upadków, indeks płodności są przed-
stawione w pracy. Dyskutowane są również problemy opieki i zarządzania populacjami.
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